
1. Email #2 - Follow up email after box delivery to see if they will email their list of
clients with attached email (includes camp registration link). $50 gift card will be sent
to facility if they send out email to list (need proof??)

Option 1
SUBJECT LINE: [CAMP UNLEASHED] As a token of our appreciation.

Preview copy: What would you do with a FREE $50?

Option 2
SUBJECT LINE: [CAMP UNLEASHED] 🤩 Did you love your swag? There’s more inside!

Preview copy: FREE gift for doing this one little thing…

_______

Hi [INSERT NAME]!

We’re so grateful you have opted to receive our box of doggie swag.

Thank you for displaying our flyers prominently where pup parents will see them!

Now we want to show our appreciation once more!

How?

We would love to give you a $50 gift card! Z

What do you need to do to receive the gift card?

Share Camp Unleashed’s camps with your email list.

By sharing our unique camp opportunities with your email list, so we reach as many
pup parents as possible.

The deal?

1. Send the pre-written email out.

You are ultra-busy, and we want to make it easy for you to claim your gift card, so we have
pre-written the email for you. Email out our handy swipe email (yep - just load it up to your
email provider and hit send).

2. Screenshot your sent email confirmation

When you have sent your email out, screenshot your email sender and email it to us at:



[INSERT EMAIL ADDRESS TO SEND CONFIRMATION TO]

Once again, we are honored that you are spreading the word about Camp Unleashed!

Yours in the bonds of fur!

[INSERT NAME]

P.S. Below is the swipe copy email you can use if you'd like to invite your audience to our
camp experiences!

[INSERT SWIPE EMAIL TEXT HERE]


